Itie'avant-^de'WvarAaHo "Pie deoswn is made the more significari by contrast with Han/an3's selecBon ol Waller Gropus, as a lesuli we are presented with the tantatong picture in the late fottes, ol the Pope m Harvard Sqia/e and Luther in Mass. Avenue, hammenng a fival ed"ict on his gales' A whole thesis lies lolded within thai strange conjunction Setting aside tor a moment the bnlliant and devastating indictment by Klaus Herdeg' ol all that Gropius' teaching method stood (or and achieved we have in this conlrontation an epiphany of Ihat 'iraiiison des derc^whidi I believe lies at the root of our present discontent.
To give that companson its historical perspective we have to revisit an earlier confrontation in an other place and between two other protagonisls At the first meeting of The World is not yet quite ready'l ctiallenged what he saw as one pie-judgmeni after anothei-ideai georretry, Cartesian coordinates, the Five-Poini Canon By coni/asi he said, "We warn to examine Uiings arKi allow them to discover their own images II goes agamsi the grain with us to bestow a form upon them Irom outside ' He 'poke in vain The 'real politik" ol revduDon was too impatient; riatorship ' it seems was dosing in fast and Haenng was 1 f Dced Nevertheless at that momeni a sort of Resistance " jvement was bom not the resistance of an organized movement like CiAM Itself tiut the ammon pursuit by a number of archilecls of arwther tradition bom ol the English Free School (Butlerfield to Lethaby) ihai had gained fresh blood m [he USA (Richardson and Frank Lloyd Wnghl| retiming to Europe to be lostered prnapaify m Germany and thence to be disseminated The principal protagonists (not lorgetftng Frank Uoyd Wrght himsetli) Haenng and Hans Scharoun, Alvar Aalto. Enk Bryggmann. Sven Maikelius and the later Enk Gunnar Asplund and Sigurd Lewerentz, Lou Kahn and Team 10 produced a continuous body of work thai shared a common point of ongin in the commitment to examine things and allow them lo discover their own images.' The other Ihing they had in common was that they had nothing to do with that latuous attempt to denve fnjm the modem movement a "Style.' Indeed it is highly significani that when Henry Russell-Hitchcock later reflected upon his own attempt (with Philip Johnson) lo do just such a thing with their Exhibition and botA f/ie IniemaKmal Sfyfe he ruetulty conlessed thai had they (^osen a date much later than 1 932 tfieir whole enteipnse woukl have been brought to quesKm by the renewal o( Frank Uoyd Wnghr and the nse to prominence of Aalto ' (He was hght to perceive the challenge but still failed to understand its nature because of his persistent attempt to reduce architecture to stylistic cntena with the result that he coukl only perceive Aalto's work as an example ofExpressionismn II IS therefore in his role ol protagonist of a body ol work that ol lis very lature challenged the common values ol CIAM that Aalto could be said lo confront Gropius. His sense ol the poiilics of the situation was summed up by his remark, the architectural revolution, like all revolutions starts with some soil ol Dctalorahip.'
While his status as one ol the four masters of the Heroic Penod ol the Modem Movement" was beyond question his stance diflered m one important respect: for Gropius, Le Corbusier and Mies the enemy" was the dead hand of Ihe Past whereas lor Aalto (10-15 years younger than the others) i1 was the false daims and bad faith ol the Present, He spoke ol the obligation to sustain a running battle against 'ies deux coc/wis'-tormalism on ihe one hand (the smell of Hollywood^and on the oiher, the obsession with Technology as a force in Itself.
Secondfy the timing of his protest was cmcial You do nol have to search veiy hard today lo find evidence ol what Giancailo de Cario has called the promises that the Modem Movement did nol keep " But it was a different matter to have been one of Ihose who spotted the false premise nghi at the start and raised a protest among the activists nghi there and then. Aalto did not attend the first meeting of CIAM but he was there at the second \n the sp<nt ol Zarathjsira, and having Anally escaped from Somerville. I have cotne lo^mk ol ttieorebcal and hisioncal education in archiieciuie as a loumey whdi. in certain hands, may turn buikling tov^rd ummaginahle subtleties and enixsses Admttiedly ngorous in its denwids for analytical ami linguistic prowess, for hours spent away Irom drawing mi models, hisloiy and theory nsk academic slenlity for the promise ol a built afler-lfe Sedi>ci!ve ambivatence governs the embrace ol intellect wth building It colors Ihe mood at 1&-390, Ihe graduate studeni offices ol the History, Theory, CriBosm sechor. where beste lie almost precisely under the great centra dome ol the Institute. Out ihe window's edge are parts ol a courtyard, Bunshalt's green-glass curtain wall or the Compion Laboralofies announces the Modem Movement MIT plays in building the enonnous enpenence ol the twentieth century.
Vet, inside, amidsl shehies lined with the color-coordinaled spines cl the latest academic press books, archrtectuie surrenders to a medley ol quotatwis. lis forms sbr from their lountlations. spend nights fugitive Perhaps as a lesuli, to many siuderis the worW ol construction and design acquires a sudden heroic character. Achve building is lamented, grudgingly pul aside lor learned inliospedion. tjke the red wine and sleah dinner described by Roland Barthes (and only p^iy shared a1 Ihe Sange de Toro^louded HTC Foraj, building seetns lo promise deliverance from the purefy cerebral into the ongrnal strength ot nature.5 -216 ts the think-tank of the HTC program, it only lor three hours slrelches. Facing another nameless courtyanj, and aligned diabolically around pieces ol a wooded hexagon, architecture is folded inumphantty inio the creases of expressive thought. In ihe seminar, literary and phitosophical phrasing reveal building tot unforeseen purposes. Yel. wtiai occurs here is not an elaborabon upon architecture but a counterpart lo it. The acute consciousness ol individual enpenence merges with a parade ol images on the giant screen fliociong sunlighi, those images cwistiiute the mutoplicily thai architecture seems to now consist ol. As Leibniz wntes: 'as the same city regarded from ditfereri sides appears entrely different, and is as multiplied perspectively: depicbon of character Yel. at linal reviews, the studio undergoes a conversion ot will Cnhcal thought turns agarnsi iseif. Design lakes the role of the eternal present, dashing toward finished form and ongmality. As Eliot relays the battle so it also happens that, because of the inPmie multitude of simple substances, there are as it were so many different universes.*' Frequent visits to 3-305 accentuate thai moment in architecture when dreams ol buikfing dlsso^e into dissertations and the geography of ihe line becomes that ol conception. Discussions of the dtssertabon ai the professors' offices embodies the process of iransfoiming the latent thoughts of a tifebme inio scholarship. At first Ihe hopK that the dissertation somehow cany on the interests of waking frfe are concealed by requirements, cnticisms. and grant applications Yet. sumunded by books and a table surface forever sea-crosang are unshuffied. Dssertation becomes as real as life Itself, or, as Freud pul it. The fact that dreams a/e distorted and mutilated by mentory is accepted by us but m our opinion constrhites no obstacle, lor it is no more than the last and manilesi portion of a disiomng activity which has been in operation from the very start of the dream's fomiabon 
Is most attacked by vc
In nearby 3-133, the divergent menlalibes of text and buikling meel on a diflerenl fiekj. iedures framed by time-worn orange curtains. Pralessors have the relative luxuiy of ninety minutes to prove lo the design student that intricate patterns of histoncalty-devetoped thought and form underlie the cflntemporaiy practice ol architecture and their own design awareness History and theory act as hermeneutic thmsis through the mind ol the student into any number ol possible universes. Orowned by the elegance of the protessoral utterance, Ihe student as builder confronts their seW-identrty. Robert Musit tells it best: 'Utfich assumed as a matter of course that a man who has intellect possesses every kind ol rt. which wouk) indicate that intellect is preexistent to qualities: he himself was a man of many contranes and look Ihe view that all the qualities that had ever become manifest in humanity were talent, lairfy close lo each other, in eveiy man's mmtJ il Geddes's "Ffying Wing,' a behemoth of an aircraft that featured squash courts and a ballroom, and hears jazz emanabng Irom within Il Explaining why designers ol Ihis penod lanlasized about sudi impossibly large airborne luxuiy, Gibson wnies "the designers were popufisis, you see; they were trying to give Ihe pubTic whal i1 wanted Whal the public wanted was the future."
The public sbll wants Ihe hiture, though ii may ml always realize this. Hence ihe AT4T ads ol today, another weksme digital revolubon such as e-mail and the cash machine (that Mitchell has nghlly highlighted and adeptly Iheonzed) have led, perhaps unde^landabiy, lo predicbons about our ability to manufacture dectronic presence that smadi of hubns and the quaint futurokxjy of the recent pasl While I share Mitchell's enthusiasm lor these "eaify wins," and believe that architects shook) play a more actve role in shaping Ihe spaces and social agendas thai constitute our emerging electnjnic polis, I am skeplica) ol Die "strong telepresence' impiiot in the Plan proposal to conduct Iraditanal studio ntuals' in CTviiized on-fine lashion (The lemi polis shoukl suggest democracy lor some and disenlranchisement lor mosL and that shoukl be contrasted to his more opbmisbc "electronic agora *) Strong telepresence is the datm thai all significant or polenually significani aspects ol interpersonal interaction can be contnbubon to the overdeiermined discourse of hjlurology: "Have you ever sent a fax Irom the beach'' You will ' Here hrture wishes bleed ominously mlo imperative demands, and one wonders how ATST intends lo make this prediction come inie. By now it may be dear what happened lo the future if was sold, and resold, and i will apparently continue to sell, wheiher the seller is corporate Amenca orAcademia.
But aside Irom its perennial marketability, there is another reason ffiis bnght gleaming lulure continues to be available lor recyding or (even better!) re-use these breathlessly ulopian predictions, wheDier accompanied by images of a blond-haired Uber-family m white Togas and Luate sandals (then) or by images of women ol cokir "iniegrated mlo an increasingly seamless wortc environment" (now), have a way ol failing to maienalize Here is one prediction from Part whose realization I believe ts likely lo be delened, probably forever. 'All the traditional studio rituals will be conduded on-line-the desk crtt, the buikling ol models, the consulting ol visual relerences, analysis and consultants, the chatrette, the pin-up, the jury." We are stiil in the earty. brash penod ol the digital lelecommunicalions revoluton. anakjgous to the »Kalled GoWen Age ol Artifictai lnielligen« (Al), when checkers playing and symbolic mathematics had been mechaniied, and language, vision, and thought seemed to be ;ust around the comer Thai was a time before the fall from grace represented by ihe frame problem, the symbol-grounding pnjblem, and the other technical temis that have been coined to explain rtl's lailure to deliver on its early promises. The big, earty wins ol Ihe decomposed lunctionally and then reproduced electronically It represents, therelore, a lunctionafist view of mieracbon.
Strong telepresence shares its funcbonalisl premise with traditional Al and other discourse of virtuality The Studio ol the Fuiure preview bonows aspects of these discourses m its use ol terms such as "virtual conlerences' and "virtual sWo." A virtual system ts an electronic version ol a real system, or rather, a collection ol tis ahnbutes that Ihe designer/simulator deems essential lo the real system. Though a virtual entity x is not identical to a real x, it is an effective |or virtual) one because it has all Ihe relevant properties ol an x, and only lacks irrelevant "epistolo^aphy,' I would lita to wish you tk best and hope that we will see each other again soon and have another opportunity to discuss research-and to ramble.
Best regards, on behalf of liane too.
.Mexaiider Tzonis How much influence users wn, in extreme cases, eiert on Uieif living or working environment is clearly demonstrated by the adjustments to the existing architecture thai were made by students of architecture al HIT. . . the environment, if it still stands today, may !» seen as a monument to the enthusiasm ol a group of students of architecture. But we should nol be surprised if everything Is (ot will soon be) cleared away-ihe bureaucracy of centralistic management Is firmly back in control.
-Hemian Hertzberger from Lessons lor Students ol Archllecture, 1991. Photos by Alan Barlis and Jim Rissling OTHER TRADITION (continued from p. 1) congress. Brussels) and opposed the tdea ol Piannir^g by Funclional Zones with his own advocacy ol mixed-use planning.
Although he did wnte many lorceful aiWes his chiiosm pnnopalty look the lorm ol constructive action-buildings wttose message spohe more vivMJly than any iiaci. Hamngion's words, "we are living through a 'slow apocalypse,' a transition to a new civilization ihal could occur belore we are even aware of it II that revolution, which is in progress, makes us. we will lose ourselves: il we make it, there is at leasl hope lor Iteedom and justice and sdidanty ' Though I am cntcal ol the gleaming Gemsbackian luture on oiler in P!an. I believe thai many ol Witchell's predictions wilt come to pass. If 
